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FORM A

ENTRY LIST

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete all information below for your organization, then use the 
worksheet to the right to record all individual entries and tally fees 
according to your member status.

Submit this form with your entries. Include a check made payable 
to AIGA ALASKA or pay via PayPal at www.alaska.aiga.org.

If you have more pieces than the entry list allows, duplicate this 
form, enter the remaining pieces, and tally the totals to calculate 
your fees.

out should be included with your Digital Entries.

ENTRY FEES
AIGA MEMBERS
One to four entries $30 per entry
Five to nine entries $25 per entry
Ten or more entries $20 per entry
Campaign/Series $45.00 each
   (3–5 pieces)

NON-MEMBERS
One to four entries $50 per entry
Five to nine entries $45 per entry
Ten or more entries $40 per entry
Campaign/Series $65.00 each
   (3–5 pieces)

STUDENT AIGA MEMBERS
$15 per entry (including Campaigns)

STUDENT NON-MEMBERS
$25 per entry (including Campaigns)

Make checks payable to AIGA ALASKA.

SEND ENTRIES
AIGA ALASKA
c/o Solstice Advertising, Laura Pribyl
3700 Woodland Dr
Suite 300
Anchorage, AK 99501

CONTACT INFORMATION



title of entry

client

creation / publication date

client

entry type

category

Print Material Digital

professional entry student entry

Campaign/Series

art director 

designer (s)

other credits

title of entry

project description

url (for live website entries only)

Compete all applicable information for each entry. Record individual entry titles, 
category numbers, and fees to your master form. Please print clearly.

Each submission must include a brief description of the project (less than 100 words each). 
Bullet points will be accepted. Judges will review this information in conjunction with viewing 
the work, and the information will be displayed with winning entries.

FORM  B

OFFICE USE ONLY
entry number

ENTRY FORM 

IDENTIFICATION

CREDITS

DESIGN BRIEF



client

entry type

category

Print Materials Digital

professional entry student entry

Campaign/Series

title of entry

project description

url (for live website entries only)

os and system requirements (for interactive media entries only)

Entrants do not need to print this form.

entry number

FORM C

JUDGES’ FORM
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